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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD cor,j!·:ISSION O? T~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the 1~tter of the A~plic~tion of VERNON ) 
FJL~LOW and CLA.~NCE F~~LOW, co-partners, ) 
doing b~siness under th~ fir~ na~e of ) 
MISSION LIMOUSIN:E SERVICE, for a certifi- ) 
cate of publ:tc conve::ience o':ld :lecessity ) 
to operate a co~~on carri~r service for ) 
the transportation o~ passp.ng~rs and their ) 
baggaee betw~e:l San Bernardi:lo, California ) 
on the one hand ~nd a United States ;~my ) 
Camp :lOW under construction b~t ~ot as yet ) 
named situated approxioately six ~ilp.s east) 
of the City of San B~rr~rdi:lo, California ) 
o.nd approxim..."l. tely two r.:iles r~orth of the ) 
highway which is the easterly extension of ) 
3rd Street, San B~rr~rdino, California on ) 
the othpr hand, o.nd to fro~ and b~tween ) 
all intermediat~ pilot trai::ing centers, ) 
airports, ar=y cantonments, posts, supply ) 
depots and other ~ilito.ry e3tablisr~ents ) 
on said routes or within 3 ~iles thereof. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Q.t:1KIQ.N 

Application 
No .. 24714 

Applicants seek autho:ity to establish an automotive 

service for the transportation of passengp.rs and their baggage 

between San Ber~ard1no, California, on the one hand, and an 

~~named military ca~~, on the other hand. Said camp is situated 

approximately six miles northeast of San E~rr~rdino, California, 

and is hereinaft~r dp.signat~cl as Projp.ct "A.!f Applicants also 

seek to s~rVH oth~r military ~stablis~Jn~r.ts in said area inter-

mediate between said ?rojt'!!ct "A" and sar. Bernardino. 

Applicants allege, in effect, as justification for 

authority to ~stablish this service, that there ~s no public 

utility transportation facility available for this territory. 

There is now' a la.rge force of officers a.nd ::en of the United 
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States A:!my residing at ?=-oj~ct flAil now under construction, and 

it is proposed to continue the construction or accoo:nodat10ns to 

p~r~an~ntly house s~v~ral thous~nd ~~n. Six miles Poust of San 

Bernardino, on an @xtension of Tr.lrd Strpet, there is a United 

States Ar~ airport with a large p~rsor.nel. In addition to the 

latter, at another intp.r=ediate point there is being constructed 

a United Stat~s Arcy airport and supply depot. It is contemplat~r. 

Or the Ar~y authorities that this airport and supply depot will 

have ~ lars~ number o£ o£~icers and ~en. The date o~ the com-

pletion of thp latte~ airpo~t and supply depot does not appear, 
but it is the desire of the Ar:y authorities to complete it ~s 

~oo~ as possible. 

Applicants all~gp. that they have sufficient eqU1~ment 

(Exhibit "C" of application) to institute the proposed service 

~nd have had exp~r1ence in conducting a similar tyPe of service, 

b~ing th@ successorz in intere~t to rights eranted by the Com

mission in Decision No. 34804, on Applic~tion No. 24472, and 

have fil~d their fir.anci~l st~t~~ent in said proceeding. 

A t present, applico.nts' ·propos ed ~ Ar\·ice is to be an 

on-call oper<l tion. HO\'~ever, attl=!r the persor.nel of said camps 

is established by the United States Army, applicants plan to 

inaugurate sc~edu1es cor..~ensul'ate with ana dependent u:pon traffic 

de!':lands at rates to be established in accordance -vrith Exhibit "A" 

of the application. 

Fro~ the information before the Co~ssion it appears 

there is no necessity for a public hearing. The CommiSSion is 

of the opinion and finds that public convenip.nce and necessity 

require that this application be granted. The following order 

will so providE:. 
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IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public convenience 

and neceszity bp. and it is c~anted to Vernon Harlow and Clar~nce 

Harlow, co-partnprs, authorizing the~ to opprate as a passenger 

stage corporation, as that ter~ is defined in Section 2t of the 

Public Utilities Act, for the transportation of passengers and 

their baggage betw~en Sa.~ Bp.rr~rdino and an unnamed military camp 

located approximately six ~iles northeast of San Bernardino, 

including the right to s~rve pOints intermediate to those 

designated. 

Vernon Earlow and Cla.rence Harlow, co-partners, their 

successors or assigns, =ay never claim before this COmmission, 

nor any court or public bodY, a value for the authority hereby 

granted in excess of the actual cost thereof. 

IT IS FURT!--:ER ORDERED that in the opera ~;ion of said 

passenger stage service pursuant to the foregoing certificate, 

Vernon Harlow and Clarence Sarlow, co-partners, shall comply 

with and observe the follo~ing service regulations: 

,. 

1. File a ~~itt~n acceptance of the certificate 
herei~ g~a~ted within a ppriod of not to ex
ceed thlrty (30) days from the date hereof. 

2. Comply ... :ith the :,cles of the ComIdssionts 
General Order No. 79 and Part IV of 'General 
Order No. 93-A, by filing in triplicate and 
concur:'ently =aking effective, tariffs and 
tiCM schedulez satisfactory to the Co~ss1on 
within sixty (60) days fro::l the effective 
date he:,~or and on not less than one (1) 
dayts notice to the Railroad Co~ission and 
t.he public. 
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3. Subject to the nuthority of this Comcission to 
change or modify them at any tim~,~ by further 
order, conduct saie service hereby authorized 
over and along the following route: 

Between San Bernardino, on the one hand, and 
Project flA" on the other hand, via Third 
Strep.t in San Eernardino; thence easterly 
along the ensterly ~xt~nsion of said Third 
Street to the point of intersection of an 
ur.named highwa~r approximately six miles east 
of the easterly boundary line of San Bernar
dino; thence northerly along said unnamed 
highway for approximately two miles to said 
?roj~ct !lA"; and to and fro:::::. and between 
airports, army cantor~Ants, posts, supply 
d~pots ~~d other military establisnoents 
now located or which may be hereafter 
located within an area of three (3) miles 
on either side of said route. 

Applicant shall not conduct any local trans
portation service w1thin the exterior 
boundaries of San Bernardino, California. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date 

hereof • 

.., Dated "t~~, California, this ~ay 
Of--t~ ,1942. 


